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Reduce to Increase:
Copper Binding f
ito a Mitochondrial Chaperone
i
CIn this issue of Structure, Arnesano et al. (2005) show
dthat Cox17, a mitochondrial chaperone supplying
lcopper ions for the biogenesis of cytochrome c oxi-
tdase, exists in multiple, redox-dependent isomeric
cforms in the intermembrane space.
a
“The uptake, intracellular trafficking, and efflux of metal
pions require careful regulation in all cells (e.g., Puig and
dThiele, 2002; Carr and Winge, 2003; and references
Ccited there) for their strict requirement as essential co-
sfactors in many cellular pathways on the one hand, and
ffor their potential toxicity at higher concentrations on
mthe other hand. An obvious strategy of a cell consists
in keeping the number of free, unliganded metal ions as
llow as possible, while maintaining accessible storage
pforms available for metallation of apo-proteins during
2biosynthesis.
lThe main mitochondrial target for copper ions is cy-
btochrome c oxidase, the terminal member of the
electron transfer chain embedded in the inner mem-
1brane: Two copper ions in a mixed-valence oxidation
lstate make up the CuA center; this first acceptor of
selectrons donated from cytochrome c is buried in a hy-
Adrophilic domain of subunit II. A further copper ion
g(CuB; see Figure 1), together with heme a3, forms the
tbinuclear center required for oxygen reduction (see
CRichter and Ludwig, 2003). No detailed mechanism, nor
tinformation on the exact timing of copper insertion dur-
ting biosynthesis, is available at present, but a series of
texperiments over the past decade has shown convinc-
fingly that (1) Cox17, a small polypeptide of 69 amino
wacids, is required for oxidase biogenesis, as studied
mostly in yeast (e.g. Glerum et al., 1996), even though
fits functional defect can be rescued by elevated levels
pof Cu2+ in the growth medium; (2) it does not function
in shuttling copper ions across the mitochondrial outer
membrane (Maxfield et al., 2004), as had been assumed
earlier; (3) it transfers copper ions to two subsequent
chaperones (Horng et al., 2004) directly involved in cop-
per insertion into target sites (see Figure 1): Sco1 for
CuA site metallation, and Cox11 (termed CtaG in a bac-
terial background) for CuB insertion. Next to mutational
information obtained on copper binding, the fully re-
duced, copper-loaded form of Cox17 had been studied
before (e.g., Palumaa et al., 2004), showing four Cu(I)
ions present in a solvent-shielded thiolate-liganded
cluster of yet unknown arrangement, and a solution
structure published recently (Abajian et al., 2004) re-
vealed a helical hairpin arrangement for the single cop-
per-containing (Cu1Cox17) protein.
The paper by Arnesano et al. (2005) in this issue of
Structure re-addresses the different states of this cop-
per protein found both in vivo and in vitro, shows that,epending on redox state of the six important cysteine
ide chain sulfurs, different conformers with greatly dif-
erent tertiary structures and copper compositions ex-
st, and discusses their functional roles in the Cox17
mport and oxidase biogenesis context.
The major form approached in this NMR study is apo-
ox17, in vitro redox-stabilized in the presence of 1 mM
ithiothreitol (DTT); mainly found also in the freshly iso-
ated protein fraction, this Cox17 conformer contains
wo disulfide bridges (see Figure 2, isomeric form 2)
rosslinking both antiparallel α helices into a coiled-coil
rrangement (along with two short β strands, termed a
CHCH” domain in Arnesano et al. [2005]). This feature,
reviously undetected in the earlier solution structure
etermination (Abajian et al., 2004), is based on a twin
x9C motif spread over both helix sequences. This
ame overall domain structure, preserving both disul-
ide crosslinks, is also confirmed for a C23/C24 double
utant form of the protein.
On supplying copper ions, this form of the protein
igands up to 0.7 mol of Cu(I); major shifts in the cross-
eaks involve cysteines 23, 24, 26, and 57 (see Figure
, isomer 3), indicating that, concomitant with the metal
iganded by C23 and C26, an isomerization of an S-S
ridge has occurred, now linking C24 and C57.
On full reduction (achieved in vitro by incubation in
0 mM DTT; see Figure 2, structure 1), the protein loses
arge parts of its secondary structure elements, as ob-
erved by CD and HSQC NMR spectral changes (see
rnesano et al., 2005), gaining further flexibility to li-
and up to four Cu(I) ions via its fully reduced cysteine
hiols, in a step accompanied by oligomerization of
ox17 (Palumaa et al., 2004; and references cited
here). (A fourth form of Cox17, seen to some extent in
he initially purified fraction and on prolonged air oxida-
ion in the absence of further reductant, represents the
ully oxidized protein, containing three disulfide bridges
ithout any copper ligand [see also Figure 2].)
With at least two isoform structures of Cox17 now
ully resolved, several questions come up as to its
hysiological role in mitochondrial copper traffic:
(1) Which is the relevant donor conformer in the or-
ganelle, the monomeric single-copper(I) species
or the polycopper variant (i.e., 3 or 1 in Figure 2),
for delivering Cu(I) to its downstream chaperone
partner proteins? And can we assume that the
same conformer and the same contact site serve
both Sco1 and Cox11 interactions (see also the
Discussion in Arnesano et al., 2005)?
(2) The in vivo transition between isomeric forms 1
to 4 does not appear to be an evident step that
happens in the IMS. What would drive, or regu-
late, the extensive redox potential change, and
the later isomerization reaction, specifically ex-
erted on the four relevant cysteine sulfhydryls on
switching between isomers 1 and 2 within the
IMS? Is the transition from the Cu1Cox17 form (3)
to the fully oxidized, apo-form only an in vitro re-
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drive a coupled redox reaction, reducing a target
site, and at the same time to make the Cu(I)
transfer unidirectional by oxidizing its ligands on
Cox17 to the point of no return?
(3) Could the polycopper isomer 1 of Cox17 be a
storage form or a scavenger for copper ions in
the IMS? As Cox17 does not shuttle across mito-
chondrial membranes, what is its source of cop-Figure 1. Role of Cox17 as a Mitochondrial
Copper Chaperone
Within the intermembrane space (IMS), cop-
per ions are donated from Cox17 to two
membrane bound chaperones, Sco1 and
Cox11/CtaG. Sco1 inserts two copper atoms
(blue spheres) into the CuA site located in the
hydrophilic domain of subunit II (yellow) of
cytochrome c oxidase, while Cox11 provides
a single copper atom to the CuB site of sub-
unit I (green) fully embedded in the mem-
brane bilayer, next to the two a-hemes; coor-
dinates were taken from a monomeric
bacterial oxidase structure (see Richter and
Ludwig [2003] for details).[Williams et al., 2005])? Whether a similar tertiary
Figure 2. Cox17 Isomeric Forms as Studied
and Discussed in Arnesano et al. (2005)
Highly schematic presentation of conform-
ers differing in their degree of oligomeriza-
tion, disulfide pattern (single/double yellow
spheres: free -SH/disulfide-bridged cysteine
residues), and copper liganding (blue spheres);
for further details, see the text.per ions? Is the matrix copper pool (Cobine et al.,
2004) a competent supplier, and which transloca-
tor system and copper ligand form would serve
this purpose?
(4) How do the downstream chaperones handle cop-
per insertion into both sites of oxidase? What is
the true function of Sco1 and/or Sco2 (an alterna-
tive or additional role was discussed very recently
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688Sstructure fold (for Cox12, an oxidase subunit at
fair distance to the CuA center) warrants a direct
ACox17 interaction scenario (Arnesano et al., 2005) (
remains to be seen. A particularly challenging
A
problem appears the loading of a metal ion into (
the CuB center of oxidase (see Figure 1); how is a C
copper ion inserted into a site buried by one-third C
into the hydrophobic membrane environment? B
For that, an interesting, even though topologically G
demanding, clue toward a cotranslational action 2
of Cox11 on subunit I has been given recently H
D(Khalimonchuk et al., 2005).
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